
1810-7,2.- U0 45 per cent ia
tio of i i o,

IB-- ' J- - '.'.Odd.iai : UJ 13 nor cent ra
tio of increase.

1830 12,800,0-2- 5
UIJ'-I- per cant,

mtio of iucrenlo'.
181017,000,453 ; 3207 per cent,

ratio of increase,
1850 23 10lB)0 35-6- par cent,

ratio of increase.
1800 31,413,700 ; 35-5- per cent,

ratio of increase
This shows an average decennial

of Ol'OO per cent, in population
through tin seventy ycurs from our first
to our last census yet taken.

It i seen that the ratio of iucreasc at
no one of these seven periods is cither 2

per cent. below, or 2 por cent, above the
average, thus showing how inlloxiblo aud
consequently how reliable the law of

in our case is.
Assuming that it will contiuuo, gives

the following results
1870, 42,333,311 ) 1880, 50,007,210;

1800, 70,077,872 ; 1000, 103,203.415 ;

1010, 133,018,520; 1820, 180,034,335;
1030,251,030,014.

These figure show that our country
may bo as populous as Europo now is, at
isomo point bftweeu 1030 and 1030, nay

about 1025, our territory at 73 J persons
to tho squire milo being of tho capacity
to contain 217,180,000 ; and wo will reaoh
this, too, if we do not relinquish the
chauco by tho folly aud evils of disunion,
or by long aud exhausting war springing
from tho only great cloment of national
discord among us

While it cannot ho forseen exactly how

much ono hugo cxamplo of Secession
breeding lessor ones, indefinitely would
retard population, civilization and pro3
penty no one can doubt that the extent
of it would bo vcrv irreat aud injurious

Tho proposed emancipation would
shorted tho war, perpetuate peace, insure
the inereaso of population, and propor-

tionately tho wealth of the country. 'With
these wo should pay all that emancipa-

tion would cost, together with our other
debt, oasior than wo should pay our othor
debt without it.

If wo had allowed our old national
debt to run, at six per cent, per annum,
simple interest, from tho end of our Rev-

olutionary struggle until to-d- ay, without
paying anything on eithor principal or
interest, eaoh man of us would owe less
upon that debt now than each man owed

upon it then.
This h because our iucrcasc of men

through tho wuolo period has been great
or thau six per cent., has run faster than
tho interest upon the debt. Thus time
alone relieves a debtor nation bo long as
its population increases faster than unpaid
interest accumulates on its debt. j

This fact would bo noexouso lor aciay
ing the payment of what w justly duo,
but it shows tho croat importauoo of timo
in this connection tho great advantage
of a policy by which wo shall not havo
to pay until we number ouo hundred mi- l-

lioiis what. & difierent policy, we would
liwo la pay now when wo number but '

thirty-o- ne million". In a word, it shows
that a dollar will bo much harder to pay
for tho war than will be a dollar for
emancipation on the proposed plan. And
then tho latter will cost zo blood, no

'

precious life. It will bo a saving of both.
Ai to tha second article, I think it

would bo impracticable to roturn to bond-
age tho class of persons therein contem- - '

plated Somo of them, doubtless, in tho
property seme, belong to loyal owners,
and hence provision is made iu this ar--
tiole for compensating such,

inE FUTUttE Or THE TUBED BLACKS.
The third article relates to tho future

of the freed people. It does not oblige,
but merely authorizes Congress to aid ia
colonizing such a3 may consent. This
ought not to be regarded as
on the one hand or ou the other, insomuch
as it comes to nothiog unless by the mu
tual consent of the people to be deported
and tho American voters through their
representatives in Congress.

I cannot make it better known than it
already is, that I strongly favor coloniza-

tion, and yet I wish to say there is an I

objection urgod againit freo colored por- -

anna ,ninn!n!tln in llrt rtniintpir trtliml, !fl
OVUa 4 Ulll UIUIIIU 414 4 44U 4.WU4.4.V, ,,444V.4 Id :

largely imaginary, if not sometimes mali- -

.t,,n I

It ii insisted that their presence would
,Ilijuru uuu uiapiuuu 141113 muui uuu ,1411m

laborers. If there evor could bo a proper
time for mere catch arguments, that tiino
surely is not now.

In times like the present men should
utter nothing for which thoy would notf
willingly bo responsible through timo and
in eternity. Is it truo that tho colored
people can displaco any moro white labor
by being freo than by remaining slaves ?

If they stay in their old placo thoy jostle
no white laborers.

If they leavo their old places, they
leave them open to whito laborers.
Logically thero is neithor more nor less
of it. Etnniancipation, oven without
deportation, would probably enhanco tho
wages of white labor, and very turely
would not reduce them. Thus the custo-inar- y

amount of labor would still havo to
be performod.

Tho froed pooplo would surely not do
more than their old proportion of it, aud,
very probably, for a time, would do less,
leaving an increased part to wuite lanor-cr- s,

bringing thoir labor into greater
and, consequently, enhancing the

wages of it. With deportation oven to a

limited extent, enhanced wages to white
labor is mathematically certain. Labor
is liko any othor commodity in tho market;
inereaso tho demand for it, and you in-

crease tho price of it. Hcduoo tho supply
of black labor by colonizing tho black
laborer out of. tho country, aud by pre-

cisely so much you inorease tho demand
for, aud wages of whito labor.

Uut it is dreaded that tho freed peoplo
will swarm forth and cover tho whole
land. Aro they not already in the land ?

Will liberation mako thorn any moro nu
merous I Equally distributed among tne
wbitos of the whole country, and thero
would bo bat one co'ored to soven whites.
Could ouo in any way grc-atl- y disturd the
eoven I

Thero aro many communities now hav
ing more than ono frca colored poreon to

soveu whitos, and this without any appar
cnt coujcnusnco of ovil from it. The

District of Columbia nnd tho States of

Marylaud and Djlaw;ro aro all in this
c juditiou. Tho District has more thau one

frcccolorcdtosixwhitesjandyotinitsfro-'nn- i
qao.it petitions to Congress 1 believe it ha, ij(jIjU
uuvvi pii'BULHuu iuc prusuuuu oi iroo col
orcd persons us ono of it grievances.

Uut why should emancipation South
scud tho freed peoplo North People of
any color seldom ruu unless there bo some-
thing to run from. Hero before, colorod
pooplo, to somo oxtent, havo fled North
from bondngo, and now, perhaps
from both boudago nnd destitution,
but if gradual emancipation and duporta-tio- n

bo adopted, they will have neither to
floo from.

Their old masters will give them wages
nt least uutil new, laborers can bo pro-
cured, and tho freed men in turn will
gladly give their labor for tho wages, till
new homes can be found for them in con-

genial clime, and with peoplo of their
own blood and race.

This proposition can bo trusted on tho
mutual interest involved ; and in any
event, cannot the North decide for itself oi
whether to rooeivo them ? or

Again ns practice proves more than
thetheory, in any case, has thcic been

any irruption of colored people north
ward bceauso of the abolishment of
slavery in this District last Spring?

What I have said of the proportion
of freo colorod persons to the whites,
in tho District, is from the Census oi
1800, having no reference to persons
called contrabands, nor to those made
free by the ant of Congress abolishing
slavery here.

Tho plan cosisting of theso articles
is recommended, not but that a restoration
of tho national authority would bo ac-

cepted without its adoption ; nor will
tho war nor proceedings under the
proclamation of September 22d, 1802,
bo stayed becauso of tho rccommcdation
of this plan. Its timely adoption, I
doubt not, would bring lestoration, aud
thereby stay both.

And notwithstanding this plan, the
recommendation that Congress provide
by law for compensation any State
which may adopt emancipation before
this plan shall havo been nctod upon,
id hereby earnestly renewed. Such
would be only an advance of the plan,
and thosams arguments apply to both.

THE ADVANTAOES OF THIS PLAN.
This plan is recommended as a moans

not in exclusion of, but additional to, all
others lor restoring and preserving the
national authority, throughout the Union.
Tho subject is presented exclusively in
its economical aspect,

The plan would, I am confident, se-

cure peace more speedily and maintain
it moro permanently than can be done
by forco alone, tvhile all it would cost,
considering amounts and manner of
payinont, and times of payment, would
be easier paid than will bo the additional
cost of tho war, if we rely solely unon
forco. It is much, very much, that it
would cost no blood at all.

The plan is proposed, as permanent
Constitutional law. It cannot become
such without tho concurrency, of first.
two thirds of Congress, and afterwards
three-fourth- s of tho States will neccss
arily include sc-vo-n of tho Slave States.

llieir concurrence, if obtained, will
give assurance of their severally adopt-
ing emancipation at no very distant day
upon the now constitutional terms.
This assurance would end the struggle
now, and save the Union forever.

I do not forget the gravity which
should characterize a paper addressed to
the Congress of tho nation by the Chief
Magistrate of the nation. Nor do I for-

get that of you are my seniors ;

nor that many of you have more experi-cuc- e

than I in tho conduct of public
affairs. Yet 1 trust thai in view of tho
great responsibility resting upon nic,
you will perceive no want of respect to
yourselves in any unduo earnestness I
may seem to desplay. It is doubted,
then, that the plan I propose, if adopted,
would shorten the war, and thns lesson
its expenditure of money and of blood .'

Is it doubted that it would restore the
National authority and National pros
perity, and perpetuate both indefinitely?

Is it doubted that we here, Congress is
and Executive can soeuro its adoption ?

Will not the good peoplo respond to a ho
uniicu anu earnest appeal irom us I

Can 0 caM tho'' b--

v y ot,,er nl?asso certainly or so speedily assure these
VUJl 0UJaci8 vc c?" sllccccu ?myy
concert, it is not "(Jan any oi us im
agino better?'' but ''Can we all do bet-

ter?"
Object, whatsoever is possible ; stil

the question recurs, "Can we do better?"
Tho dogmas of the quiet past arc

inadequate to the storm present. The
occasion is piled high with difficulty,
and wc must rise with tho occasion.
As our case is now, so wc must think
anew and act anew. Wo must disen-
thral ourselves, and then wc shall save
our country.

Fellow-Citize- : We cannot escape
history. Wo, of this Congresp and this
Administration, will be remembered, in
spito of ourselves. No personal signifi
caneo or insignificance, can .spare one or
another of us. The fiery trial through
which we pass will light us clown in
honor or dishonor, to tho latest genera-- 1
tion. i

We say ' Wc aro for tho Union." '

Tho world will not forgot that wo say
this. Wo know how to save the Union.
Tho world knows we do know how to
save it. wo even, ticrc nniu tne
power and bear tho responsibility.

In giving Irccdom to tho slaves wo
assure to tho free honorable
alike in what wo give and what wo pre-

serve. Wc shall nobly save or innauly
lose the last best hopo of earth. Other
moans may succeed ; this could not latl.

The way is plain, peaceful, generous,
just a way which, it lollowed, the
world will iorover appraiui, anu 'Oa
must forever bless,

Auiiaiiam Lincoln.
December 1st, 1802.

Sy"Wbat can bo dono to savo tho
country ," is a question asked by somobodyo
10 wuiou an uus niuuu u icugiuy,
reply, not all of which rests upon good
ground. Ho, or any body olso, mi ht have
answered tho question in much fowcr
words. Tho only thing that can savo tho
country is to briug tho rebels of tho South
to tonus by forco of arms, and then abolish

I

tho Abolitionists by thp eamo process if i

t. : n..u i..,i i 4.11 .i.:i.
,c .1.. -- i

'
4 .t . i

to the safety of tho country.
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PURPOSES OK THE WA1M

I ONCinFM, I1Y A cmi KEAtlt.Y t"HMOU. I'Af.fD THU
rOUOVVINCI HKHOlUTIO'l, WHICH UfRt-fJK- HIE OiCii Ut
T1IK NTIOt AMD U THCInUK STAMP MID OF f OYJtt.TY

"That Ilia prJidit ilmilnrnlilo civil uur Ima been
force! upon Ilia cuunlry by tlio !i'inlonlti of llio
Fnutliern tntei", now In nrint nc ilimt Urn Otirtltutlonnl
(Invrrniiiuiu, anil In nrnm nrumiil tlm I'npltnl ; llml In
thli National owetgency, Concrpm, bnnllilng nil Pel-In- s

of morn patnlnn nr rojentinonl. III iccollrrt only
llsilnly tntlin whole country ; thnl IhintarU vul imi'tj

llidr vnrlin anil tplrtl cf pvitrtttfan.or for ami uur-

fse of tenquttl or tubgaHon orpurpottcf trtrthttvlng
itlirfcrlng vUh the rlghtf or f.tdiWi.Ar. institution! of

thoto Istatttibullo defend and maintain the $vpremaen cf
ttiiufliKfjji, anil u prtttnr the Unten, iril the aiir-n- il,

tquaHly.andrlghH cf the itiernt Hates unimpaired;
anithatas niwn at thete objecti are accomplished the tear
ought to cease."

A I'ow words to our Patrons.
To those who promptly pay thoir sub-

scription, wo will continue still to tend,
without increasing thoprico of tho Colum-

bia Democrat. Those who arc indebted
three mouths, on this year, must pay two
POT.r.Ans, and those owing over a year,
will have their namos erased from our list
and collections enforced. Wo find this
oourso indispensable, to keep up, with

anincroase of about 50 per cent, on the

price of Paper, Ink, nnd oil tho necasia
rics of lifo, and more especially, to accom-

modate tho hosts of now subscribers which
daily swell our package Hook.

Wc havo this week erased quite a num-

ber of slow paying subscribers. A thor-
ough pruuing of our list will bo made from
timo to time, until nil 'obstructions shall
havo hoen removed. The cause will be
plain to all horeaftor, who fail to jeecive
the Columbia Democrat.

Splendid Improvements.
Messrs. II. W. Ckeasv k. UuoTiiKn,

havo been making some important
in, and additions to, their

Store Houso in Light Street. A fine
large briok addidtiou has been erected,
the past season, iu connexion with their
formor spacious Storo House, which ha?
also undergone lomo judicious improve-

ments, with tho most mo Jem style of office

tastefully erected in the rear of tho main
Storo llooms, and mid-w- ay cntrarco iuto
the cellar, which with the office, are both
illuminated by elegant side wiudows.
These improvements, wo regard as au or-

nament to the flourishing village of Light
Street, and most creditable to tho energy
and enterprize of tho Messrs. Creasy, who

though yet young meu aro amongst
the most public spirited citizens of that
placo and successful Merchants.

"Messrs. Creasy & Co., sell goods very
cheap, but as thoy do a gocdeal in that-way- ,

aro ouabled to lay by the money and
invest liberally in stacks of Brick. At-

tention to business always insures success.

And industry must prosper.

CSIf" Wc have recoived a letter from a

goutloman at Jersoytown, who says he has
been reading the Jemicratit: Louder and
tho Columbia Democrat uutil he has bo-co-

disgusted with the " Democracy" they
inculoate. lie says he wants the Uepub-iitcA- N,

and encloses. the money for it.
Columbia co. Republican

If Dr. John's 'gentleniiin at Jorjcytown'1
llio genuine animal, and has become

ashamed of stealing tho Democratic paper!,
ought, by all moans, to have the disloyal

abolition "Smut Machine." It will Boon

teach him every species of treason, outrage
aud violence. Aud if ho is an adopt in

learning, may soon find himself, following
the oodo of the Doctor's moral ethics, like
his other followers, a culprit beforo our
Courts of Ju3tico, under indictment for
"riot, and assault and battery 1"

JCS"Aojs by fire. Mr. Daniel
of Locust township, in th'n

couuty, lost Ids fine large Frame dwolling
house, with about a'l its contents, inclu-

ding his heavy 6took of winter's moat, on

Saturday last, by Fire. The iusuraneo
very small. We deeply sympathize with

Mr. K., aud his family, in their severe
loss, especially as it has occurred at this
iuelemont season.

rSuJ AcriJcnl. On Sunday uiorn--
ing last a little eon, 10 years old, of tho

Widow Sprague, fell through tho ioo, in

the Canal, at Shickshinny, and in their cf--,

forts to save him, her two daughters, aged

12 and 18 years, also got into the water,
and wore all threo drowned !

lOft'On Wednesday morning last, Sher
iff Furmau made his quarterly isit to the
Penitentiary ; having in charge Joieph
Crawford, who goes for two years nnd

nine months.

iSsT-O- ur drafted militia have mainly

left Harrisburg, for points near tho teat

of war, Alexandria, Washington, Suffolk

andF ortress Monroo.

fitSyJunoi: Elweli,, will open the

Courts of Sullivan county, in tho Borough

nf Lnnorto.. on next Tuesday, the 10th

day of Decomber.

eyIIon. John D. Stii.es, M. C, has

our thanks for a preliminary cony of the
f!i..u ri

Multum in Parvo.
Six of our soldiers of the Potomac, on

Saturday night last, porishod for want of
clothtng ''01d Abo," in his Into nnoedoto

devoted so much consideration upon hii
pet no.rocs, that ho entirely overlooked
tho last yoar's operations of tho Army nnd
Navy. Qucro does ho know wo are in a

bloody war ? Three men on Friday
last, were crushed to death in a soapntono
quarry, near Manyyunk. 'Old Abo,'
and his sap-ho- ad Socrotary Stanton, havo

been so awfully scared at tho lata elections
tli.it thoy havo forgotten to release tho

three patriots thoy last summer arrested in

Luzorno couuty. Threo children in
York county , were recently engaged iu

'llggingout game under a blown down
stump, when It suddenly keeled over and
crushed thorn to death I "Old Abe,"
must havo been trying to hoax the people,
in declaring ho is for tho Union, when it
is matter of record, that in 1818, ho de-

clared in Congress, that any people has tho

right to "revolutionize .'" Tho snow
and cold snap of last week, of which wo

all had a taste, has closed navigation ou

tho North Drafch Canal. 'Old Abo,'
will find it a Herculean job, to mako hon-

est people believe, that cither ho or his

Administration aro for saviug tho Union,
wheu the records show, that iu 1801', his

two principal Secretaries voted in Con-

gress to dissolve tho American Union I"

Within the past month, wo have
received moro eubscribors than wo over
did in the same time, to the "Jolumdia
Dismocuat." Old Abo's nigger
paper-book-

, is acknowledgedly tho weak-

est nnd most unmeaning composition, that
ever disgraced the Executive Mansion.

Cgy L'onouess. The second session of
tho Thirty-Sevent- h Congress met on Mon

day December 1. Thero was a full atten-
dance of botli Houses with very few ab-

sentees, In the Senate nothing was done
beyond the usual routine business and tho

reading of tho message
In tho House, after the usual notice to

tho President, on motion of Mr. Koscoo

Conkl'ii the naval comniitteo were instruc-

ted to ascertain tho best mode of placing
vessels of war on Lake Ontario aud of es-

tablishing water communication fi'DM oth
or waters to the lakes, and report to tho

Houso tho result of their investigations.
Mr YaLandigham offered a resolution,
which was adopted, that tho Committee ou

tho judiciary inquire and report by what
authority of the Constitution or the laws,
if any, tho Postmaster-Geucra- l decides
what newspapers may and what may not
be transmitted through the United States
mails. Mr. Cox offered a resolution con-

demning arbitrary arrests nnd declaring
that they shall eease, and that all persons
so arrested shall have a prompt and public
trial, according to tho provitious of the
Constitution and tho laws of the United
States. Tabled by a vote 80 to 10. A

motion offered by Mr. Richardson , reques-
ting tho President to inform the House
what citizens of Illinois were couflued in

any United Slates forts, tho charges
against them, and by whose order they
wore arrested, waj tabled by a vote of ?!
to 10.

Thus it will be seen, that the radicals in

Pougrcss, intend doing all the mischief in

their power , the present Session. Detor
mined, like "Old Abo," to disregard the
lately expressed warnings of a betrayed
and insulted peoplo, tho indications aro,
'hat while the abolitionists hold the pow-

er they inteud to ruu the machiue to the
utter ruin of tho country and tho oppress-
ion of the people. Their reign is short,
although it may bo mischivous,

Layal citzens, temporarily defrauded of
their constitutional rights, will have them
honestly vindicated by tho noxt Congrcs.

To Old Winas and Conservatives.
Filinorc on being invited

to speak at a ratification meeting, in hon-

or of the oleciion of Horatio Seymour,
Governor elect of tho State of New York,
Thursday, wisely says iu a letter in an-

swer to that invitation :

"I am hoart and soul with you in the
objects you havo in view. Enough of
treasure and blood bavo already been
ppentupon the negro question. Iamfal-- hj

pcrsundi'l thai the unwi-- r awl untime-
ly agitation of this subject gives fticngti
to tin rebellion, and will cost, millions ot
treasure and thousamis of lives ; and that
there ii no hope for anything the btt to
rrsto-- the Union as it was, ad the

at i' it, ' hat all efforts for any-
thing clo must end iu abortion, anarrby
aud dissolution."

PlIILAnELPAIA & ERIE RAILROAD.

ihisroidis now open from Sunbury t
Sinnclnahoning. Going wostward, tho

lixprcss train leaves Sunbury nt 0, 20 a. m.
and arrives nt Sinnemaboning at !! p. m
Mail train leaves Sunbury at 4 50 p, m.

Going eastward leave Sinnemahonlng at
0,20 a. m and cxnres3 train arrives at
Sunbury at 11, 20 p. m., and mall train
at 1,35 p. m.

Samuel A Black, esq , is Superintendent
of tho Eastern Division, and JosD. Potts,
esq., is General Manager.

Mevlert, Ed
itor of tha "Sullivan ( ounty J)cmocrat,'y
hasbcen appointed, by the Judioial Hoard
of tho Twenty Sixth District, a Member of
tho Hoard of Rovcnuo ComniiiEioncr3,which

session will open noxt February in tho

City of Harrisburg.

Pathor Abraham's Message
Wo print this uuiquo dooumcnt, i iso,

to the cxolu?ion of moro important

waiter, in this "Cot.uMMA democrat.
If our numerous reader will pardon ui for

the space, thus scnsolossly occupied, wo

proiffiso them that wo will not again inflict

suoh a burlesque upon their lntcllegcnco
for perhaps another year to come. Jly

that timo, tho old man will doubtless havo

discovered, how far ho has sucocded in his

effort to ''nobly save, or meanly loose, tho

last hot hopo of earth."
Tho Editor of the "Carbm Democrat,"

hifs so handsomely di'socted Mr, Lincoln's

budget, that we adopt his vortion: No one

will diipute old Abo's atitborihip of his

recent uicetage. It is Abo all ovor iguo-ran- co

and all. Wc cannot forboar to mako

one or two extracts, to show how lucid his

nrgunionts are. To say nothing of his
total disregard of all the rules of gram-

mar, or composition, his 'grounds' and

'coueluions' arc decidedly rich. It would

require the sharpest kiud of a Philadelphia
,'Lawyer to make out what he moans.

For instance we thall be obliged to any

of our readers who will decipher the follow-

ing which Wo take fr.o.u the latter part of
hi s message. In speaking of his emanci-

pation scheme, he says :

If, then, for a common object, this
(slave) prdpurty is to bo sacrificed, is it
not just that it be done at a common
charge ? And if wilh less money, or mon
ey more caaially paid, wc can preserve
tho benefits of thu Union by the means
than wc ean by tho war alone, is it not
also economical to do itf Let us consider
it than. Lot tie ascertain the sum wo

expended iu since conipen- -' small Erickson batteries, also reported
emancipation proposed at Chester, This

illlll wllntlinr. lll ll nmnnl.ln...... . ..... . . .

measure had been promptly accepted by
even some of the felavu Stales, the same
sum would not have done more to closo ,

the war than has boon otherwise done.
If so, the measure would save money,
and that view would be a prudent and
economical measure. Certainly it is not
so easy to pay something as it is to pay
nothing, but it is easior to pay a largo
sum than it is to pay a larger one. And
it in easier lo pay any when we are
able, than it is to pay before we arc
able

That is about as "clear as mud" and
is a fair samplu of the balance of his
composition. There but one part of
his Mess no from which his meaning
can bo adJuecd with any dsgrco of cer-

tainty. That is the concluding para-graph-

which wind withthc following
modest assertion, HGud will forever
bless Abraham Liiroln!" And that is

quite uucertain. Even that he pilfered
from his friend Greeley.

But there aro some truths in the
of hits message, which clearly show

that "somo good can couio out of Naz-

areth." Ho says :

Fellow citizens: Wo cannot csoape
history. Wo of this Congress aud this
Administration will be remembered iunpite
of ourselves. No personal significance
or insignificance can spare one or another
nf us, The G'iry trial through which wo

pass will light us down in honor or did
houor to the generation.

Wc say, "We are for tho Union "
The worll will not forget that wo nay
this Wc know how to save the Union.
Tho world knowi we do know how to sve
it. AVe oven we here hold the power
and bear the responsibility.

In giving ftecdon tothedavo we assure
freedom to tho free honorable aliko to
what wo give and what we preserve We
shnll nobly savo or meanly lose tho last
best hopo of earth. Other means may
ituoecod thi3 cannot fail.

The way is plain, peaceful, generous,
just a way which, followed, the world
will forever applaud, and God must forever
ble.s. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

No I You ''cannot escape history ,"but
you will be remembered as long as man-

kind thall survive. You will be remem-

bered as the men who ruined your country,
destroyed 'tho last host hopo of earth."
in a bao attmpt to unfetter the slave, aud
bind the freeman in bondage. Vou will

,,uroly bo "lighted down to (ho latest
generation" by the memory of tho burning

and towns of America, fires

were kindled by the torch which you
supplied. You will be ''lighted down"
your last home, by the flames of a civil war
which was tho offspring of your ambitiont
and which was needlessly prolonged by
your fanaticism, and your greed of publio

You "oannot escape biory," but
future ages will to you iu the same

pirit that they now point to tho Jacobins of
Franco, or the tyrants of the Houso of
Hupsburg.

Tho baettle of America will cry out
against you; The blood of a quarter of a

mil'ion of deceivod but honei-- t patriots will
dyo your hands so red that eternity will

not cleanso them. Tho mutilated remains
of tho groat char.or of liberty, like tho

ghost of murdered Banquo, will haunt
you at every turn, and shake its gory
looks in your very face. Liberty, with
her garments trailing in blood and dust,
will raiso hor besecchiiiir face to Heaven
and pray for vengeance upon her
A hauinorcd, tax-ridde- n and onnrcssod
posterity will ory out ngainst you, nnd
inscribe upon tho pago of history that rec-

ords your acts, "dishonor." Future ages
will inscribe it upon your tombstones that
you "Forgot your country, forgot posterity,
dishonored Liberty, in n vain a tempt to
liberate (he negro." And in tho lat great

one million of widowed
mothoM and fatherless ubildron will ftuid
ovor against you accuse whilo o just God
condemns.

SSrCourt next week nt Danvillo.

Tho Nows. I

ho cold nap brought much Riiffi-rin-

upon the troops In Ueneral Hurnsido's
army, many 01 WIIOUl WITO 11 111 lllllll'll- -

led with hunkels. loo formed in the
l'ninmai! nnd Acnuia Crcnlt from nno t(?

tu-- inches thick, Jackson Is reported
to havo nrrived near rredcricksburg
wiih his commanil. It is nlso reported
that tho miRiny liavo extended their lines
several miles rurtlicr down tnu Kapp- a-

.lht tnvolup Weic lend nnd odoM.,1 V
hannock. On Thursday the rehc s open- - ter whic h the rommiltce for tl.o i,f,
cd firo on our gunboats lying it, U1C Kap- - of n and Pv low, ,Jf ' !'

pahannock, near Port Hoynl, hut thoy tho fo),ow j i,1,,,' ;ki,
were soon driven off by a few shells. nml nd0ptcl7 "lJ

Tho Memphis papers report llio occu- -
J ,Mi This shall he termed '"y.c y, ,

pation of Granada, Miss , last week f?v j)is,rict J,ltntllle
Monday, by our forces under (.onrr.il Sd. The officers thall consist ofllovcy. The cit.zons fled at tho approach (fnt y;co PlfRi(1(,nt) sct,retnr., ftI)j V,7"
of our troops, and the Jlpjmd "owspa- - M)U,r The inode of cluting thnll uremoved f.a. 1 hewas to Marietta, t. nm, 1B tom of
rebels destroyed noino fifteen or wcnly ) . r0I1,11,iMpo nf .i,rp oi,."',0n"J'
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locomotives, nnd about n hundred cars.
nrevious to tho federal occupation of the
hlnnn 'VUn tt.irl.' l.nfnrn llilQ fltvistiltl nf
tho Army of the Southwest will ho one
ol importance and speedy action

A forward movement townrd Murfroes-bor- o

is beinjr mado by Gen. Hosccrans.
Tho enemy aro between that placo and
Derhard, in a naturally strong position,

prCparoj l0 gjvo i,ai0) MoClornnnd'H
Expedition will bo ready to move in two
or threo weeks, Gen. Granger's army
is on tho inarch '.u carry out imporlnnt
plans, and Gen. Wright is in Louisville
on official buriness. (Jens. Hindinan and...
Martnaduku have i lorco ol twciuy live i

thousand men, and are preparing to alack
Gcn.Bhi.it. the hero of ( auc Hill, Mo.
As Gen. Blunt holds his position, I

there is a prospect ol another battle nt
t'ane Hill.

i

Three ol our iron-- n ad men-it-w- ar'

were launched on .Saturday, one al IJ.is- -
IVII. 4111 i . 1, II ,111. I. 4 , 4IJU UtllDjtll, "nil
Keokuk hero. Tho one of tlio

. , ...i. lII.4.4l' 4' 44. I, I 4 j

with the government fur nine vessels like
tho Monitor There are now in this'
neighborhood five imprcirnablo shins
afloat, all nrorariny ronidlv for sea. and!
sonic twelve or fifteen 01 the stocks.

Deskuved Rkuuke, It will bo recol-
lected by our readers that nhoitly prior to
tho late election Theo. Fonii, Esq , of tbh
city, published a circular detailing certain
dishonest businsss transactions of the Abo-
lition candidate for Congress, John J.
Pittorson. Fearing the damagiug tflVct
of this document, Patterson eudoavored to
prevent its circulation among the peoplo
by threats of prosecution, and did institute
a suit for libel ngainst Mr. Fonn, more for
political etiuct than with any hope of

suoh a proEocutiiu. Tho clcctiou,
as every body knows, resulted in Pattersons
overwhelming defeat. Well, couit met
last wtek, but the great rejected did not'
make his appearance. A bill of indictment
agm'ujt Mr. Fenn w is nevertheless sent to
the the grand jury, and here again Mr.
Fenu's itatemunts woro cudorsed nud
Patterson bigually rebuked, the grand jury
ignonng the bill. The Telegraph's white
washing nod Bcrgnsr'e oudorsomnnt of
Patterson s "integrity" had as littlu off et
with the jury as the vo'ers of tho district.
Rejected by the United States Senat,
repudiated by the peoplo, and rcbuk"d by
tho grand inquest of this county, tho late
Abilition candidate occupies a position far
from enviable. lie is politically dead bo-yo-

the hope of resurrection. I'nttcr.-o- n

and his equally coriupt associates have
learned ono useful lesson : "Houosty is
tho best policy." Marriibtirg Patriot.

Suwasso. Stuanoe. The people of
all parties who desire to see the Union

ero amazed and grieved nt the
Presdent's emancipation proclamation
they felt it to be another obstacle iu way
of reEtoring thu Uuion, and they could
see neither wi.idom or justico in it. The
idea of a single effort of tho Prci-idcnt.-

will, giving liberty to millions of nlavcs
could not bo comprehended and the peo-
ple then, as now, were amazed at the act,
and wondered how such a thing could be
done in direct opposttion to thoOonstitu
tion. They forget that the President was
driven to it by his abolition dictators, with
whom Constitutional restrictions amount
io uoiu.iig, especially wnen tins slants ot
me negro s io ue eilected

J ho ink had scarcely dried on tho ema1: -

cipation proclamation, giving universal ;

ficcdo.n to negroes, uutil another proela- -
motion made its uppeaeanco which proved
to be too directly oppoMto to its prcdcccs- -

tor. J ho first proclaimed freedom to no- -

groes, and the scconc tho most alomina- -
ble slavery to the white man, and upon
wiosu iwu proclamations tbu government
....' 41. U44IU.lt UVVJI CIIIUU.

Freedom lo negroes and tdavcry to the
white man is the u.otto,

.lunar. Guiitis on Tne Phoclama-tion- s.
Ex Justico Curtis, late of tho

Supreuio Court of the Uuited Sfites.whoso
diitentiug opinion in tho Dred Scott case
was so much lauded by tho abolition press
of the country, has just published a pam-
phlet in which ho demonstrates, with irro-eis'ibl- e

foreo of logic, that both tho
emancipation and the martial law iirnr-U- .

mations lately issued by President Lincoln,
ore in violation of tho Constitution. It
may theroforo bo regarded as certain that
ii ciiuor oi tlio proclamations mentioned
evor got into tho Supremo court, thoy will
he set asido as unconstitonal, and therefore
null and void. Judg Curtis' pamphlet is
tho heaviest gun yet fired at Mr. Lincoln's
rcceut policy, always oxcepting tho lato
expression of publio sentiment at tho ballot
box. Luzerne Union.

Singular Cause of Death Three
boys Lu.cd, On bridav morninir last.thren
sus ir. Jonatlinn Smergh of Windsor
township, York Co., Pa., came to tlmir
death under tho following painful cireum- -
stances. It appears that fomo time during
tlio lorenoon thuy caiilo to the house for a
mattock to dig out a rabbit that had taken
shelter from tho dog under tiie roots of a
largo trco that had bren felled by tho lato
Btorm. Tho trunk of tho trco was cut off
leaving at ordinary length of ttump, but

4jij m,avy, n mi mo treo was a laruo one.
'' 'IQ 'n('3i 'I'0 oldest about 15 or 10 years
o: ago, commenced to ditr undor thu tin.
turnod roots, to which was attached a larrrn
quantity of toil. Whilo engaged in this
business tho wholo mass turned overtoils
original position, burying tho three utifoitu
nato boya alive.
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Pumiant to njoutiimcnt the
Institute convened nt the Atnilr,.,.. "
Ulocn.fbuig, on Saturday, (l0 (iiL tZ,mt,

or

nioVofk.A M. ,l
Tlie 11)CCtilig Was called lo oidrr ft

, v i,'..n ,. ,i.!t, tl, i,ni n 1'.

Clllctl Mj 0 ,no(ion )1l0 JnJ U

,'
p0i,cd at each meeting, whose ,"uiy .u'li
b to arrange tho order of exercises for i10
rjuuivijuuiit .iivliiij;.

1th. Order ol Pusiness shall be,
J'irH, Culling to order and prayer.
Second, Heading of minutes of proviom

meeting.
'J'hivl, Miiccllancous business.
Fuvrtlt, Adjournment.
A new election of officers was then h9lj

wlmn tlio following woro elected : A It'
White, President; D.C.Ely, Vice l'rc8.
i lent ; W. II , Abbott, Secretary ; nud I),
A. Diick'.cy, Treasurer.

till iiiuiiijii inn i rp.miinni wn. uwpow.
tl V . comimttce to

JrBf. n" ort,or ol txi!rcl809 'or tho ncx
U,t'al"'V ...... .

iu inuu hiijiuiiul'u miss Jimnnua Darn
anil D. A. Hcckloy us his collcnr.no.
Said oommittco having retired for a fuw mo
moms returned aud prcsontcd tho follow
ing order oi exorcises, viz :

Ma,s treses in' Orthography, by P.
l'- - jycr.

.

.
Hxs 0X0roiS0B Arithmetic, by Wll

U OOt t .

Gloss cxrrci'cs in Writing, D C Elv.
Subb'cj for n, "School Govo-n-incu- t

;" in which each member ia expected
to participate.

Tho critio tippointod by committee, Miss
C G Freeze.

Ths time albitfed to cnoh clasns exsronj
is twenty minutes.

New business next order.
Special aud giiii-rn-l criticism.
Which report on being rend was adopted
On motion tho meeting adjourned.

A II Ui, itb I'ics.
W H Abbott, .Vff.

Tho A'cxt ISnuit! of .pprcsenliUiTrs,
The follotviug will nhow the political

oomplexion of the uext Houso of tteprosen.
ta fives.

D.'moeraU ni-- Cunna rvntivci. AbolitloBliti
Mninu, 1. 4.
Massachusetts, 1. 9.
Nuw York, 18. 1.1.
New Jersey, J. 1.

PunnsUviniia, 11. 11).

Delaware, 1.
Ohio, 14.
India up, 7. 4.
Illinois, U.
Iowa, 1. 5.
Kaunas, 0. 1.
Wisconsin, y. 2.
Michigan. i. 6.
Minuc'Ota , 'i
Mitfjouri, li.
Orcgju, 1.

78. 7a.
Iu tho prctcnt Congresis the delegation

from tho above States, stands n fol low:
democrats 1! ; nbolitionists 00.

The following Slates havo yet to ckct
thtir dulcgfttious to l ougross.

No. of Members
Ycrmont, 3.
New Hampshire, ,),
Rhode Llnnd, 'J.
Connecticut, 4.
Maryland, 5
Kentucky, 6.
California, 8.
Virginia, probab'y. 15.

North Oiirolina, probab'y, 2.
Tennessee, probably, V.

Total. 37.
Of these we can safely any that the ab- -

olitionists will elect 2 iu Vermont ; 3 ia
Ncw Hampshire; nnd 2 in Conneeticat,
making 8 in al.. While the domooraU
and conservatives will elect tho remaining
29. This will make tho next CWrcis

.utand thus: Democrats and Conservatives
107 ; abolitionists 81 ; leaving a majority
0f 2(f for tho democrats,

The present Congress stands as follow-- ,
democrat 71 ; abolitionists 107; uboli- -

tion umority .10

Well dono democrats.
J't. Wayne Times - 6Tiort.

THE MARKETS.

J3i,ooisnuno, Dec. 13, 1802.
Wheat "ft bus 81 '25! Green Annie 60

v itRyu SO' Dried " 1 HO

Corn " " Ot) Dried Peaches 2 5')

Oats..'' " 40 Putter 'gib 18

Huckwhcat '' 02 Lard ll 10
Piitntnna " SO Tallow " 12

Cloversccd " Eggs.... f doz. 10

Timothysced Hnv.... ton.8 00

Onions " 50 Chickens " pair 23

MARRIAGES.

Ou the 27ult., by tho Rev. William
Eyer, Mr. Geoiioe Linn, to Miss v

Roat, both of Montour township,
Columbia county.

On the 4th inst., by tho Rev. William J
Eyer Mr. Hoiieut, Tkvle, to Mis Luov
Ann Leiiiv, both of Catawissa township,
Columbia county.

At tho Pnrsonarro, near "Whito Ilnll.
Montour Co., Pa , Dec. 1st. by the liev.
"A. F. Shanafelt, Lieut. William J. Ali.ex
17th Rout. Pa. Cavalrv. to Miss AnAH

J. Ron van, of Madison, Columbia Co.ru- -

Al il.. !.l -- 4t-i .J il... inui, inu lusiiiuiiuo oi mo urines uioinvi
Moroland, Lycoming .Co., Deo. 4th by,

Rev. A. F. Shanafelt, Mr. John Ghame"-o- f

White Hall. Montour Co. to Miw Jasb

tss?.
DEATHS.

hi, RIooiiiHbnig, on Monday last, of

Dypthoria, Little Tommy, ("colored)
"Hcrcsting Son nf Henry SLuik, tld
nuar fmr cprs.


